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THANK YOU for being a friend to this ministry and the giving of your prayers and support!

MINISTRY UPDATE

Pray for us!

A PERSONAL MESSAGE

Prayer Notes:
• The Williamsons’ health and recovery after auto accident
• 2012 Ministry trips to the Philippines
Health & Safety while traveling
Trip expenses
Preaching & Teaching to edify and
encourage Pastors and Churches
Finances to pay for KJB Study Bibles
for pastors
Offerings for Pastors and Churches
• 2012 stateside travel & preaching meetings
• Increased monthly support
• Finances for the next printed edition of
The Voice in the Wilderness
• Ongoing printing projects - Sophie Muller
books, 10 Commandment/Marriage &
Home series, Voice in the Wilderness
Quarterly Publications , The Book of Revelation and Question/Answer Study Book
• Home Office Building - a new roof is needed
• Follow-up and discipleship of the 56 precious souls saved in Venezuela
• Purchase of two motor-scooters for church
planters in Venezuela
• Bus ministry project in Venezuela
• Appropriate means to send finances to missionaries

Ask and it shall be given.
Great is thy faithfulness. The
just shall live by faith. The
ministry of The Voice in the
Wilderness, for over seven
decades, and The Voice in the
Wilderness publication, about
to enter its 60th year of publication, is live testimony to
these three Scripture truths.
For my wife and I, the past 16
years serving with The Voice
in the Wilderness have daily
brought us to our Lord’s promises. With each issue of The
Voice in the Wilderness, each
weekly e-mail, monthly digital
“Voice” and our prayer letter,
I have shared with you, how
God has miraculously worked
and provided for the faith ministry. Let me give you two recent demonstrations of Divine
provision.
On July 23, The Voice in the
Wilderness received a generous gift from a faithful servant
of The Lord. It is with deep
gratitude, we praise the Lord
that The Voice in the Wilderness is debt free and enabled
to move forward with several
missionary projects we have

prayed about for a long time.
Praise the Lord for His abundant blessings.
Then on Friday, August 3,
2012, my wife and I were on
ministry business traveling
west on a four lane highway
when a 24-year-old woman
abruptly swerved into our lane
crashing into us head on. Sadly the young woman died instantly. I was air lifted and my
wife was taken by ambulance
to the hospital. We are both
now recovering from injuries
sustained in this horrendous
event. In God’s plan a life was
taken and two left to continue
serving Him. I cannot answer
all the questions but after walking with Him for over 40 years,
I know He makes no mistakes.
I am fully persuaded God is
faithful. I am fully persuaded
God’s children live each day
by faith in him. Thank you for
praying, serving, and believing
with us.
Happy Trails!
For Christ and Souls,
Ronnie L. Williamson
Isa. 40:31

Prayer

• Travel Safety/Health
• Increased Support
• Venezuela Bus &
Scooter Projects
• Philippines Bible Fund
• Foreign travel and
Missions teaching
and preaching
• Property Maintenance
Equipment
• Home Office
building needs

Praise

• The Ministry is
debt free
• God’s watchcare for
Williamsons during auto accident
• The prayers, support, and love
of friends of the
ministry
• Finances for mission projects

Visit us online to read the 8-page August 2012
Virtual Voice & 32-page Spring 2012 Edition

For more resources and ministry information visit www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org or write, PO Box 7037 Asheville, NC 28802

